
yp Heady Soon,
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ol goods we have ever
shown. By the way, don't forget
our 25clineof deliciovts chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4. N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

jg Houck's
Headache

- g Cure ?
A sure rure or your money refunded. Clivo

Itn trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' 51.50 shoes at - - S .99

" 2.50 shoes at - - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - - - 2.15

Men's $1.25 shoes at - - .90

" 2.00 shoes at - 1.25

" 3.Q0 shoes at - 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are

going at greatly reduced prices.

We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

111 SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

ihw.'vm imj
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Keep Your House
Warm by using our Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters. They are cheaper hi tli

in price and fuel. We have n nice selection
in stock. They must be sold. Christmas is
ranidly annroachinir and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is accom-
panied with a nuarantee. We carry

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune," "family fortune,-- - --new
Fortune," "Uanner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we cirry the "Art Peninsular,"
"hniprcssCimlerella, '"Jmiierial I inclercUa,

. "Liberty," "Acme," "lianner," "Mora."
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- il jur-jios- e

namely, a Stove, Kange or Ileator.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Pleasing
To The

We advertise to draw the atten-
tion of the readme public to tell
them that we are in the optical
business,' that we make a specialty
of fitting people with glasses to
correct imperfect vision. Many
people come to us because they
have read our advertisements. Also
through the recommendations of
our pleased patients. Give us

; we will treat you right.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mair? Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

AY nd BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

5. B. Foley, aT wce:itr 01
m

is what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to the mother, so
fatal to the child. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can bo
relied on. Thousands say so.

Mia. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Kveloth")
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, tho startling,
croupy cough, naver alarmed mo so long as I

had a bottla of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the
house."

" Wo have used Ayer's Cherry Poctoral in
our family for years. Onco when our boy

had a severe attack of croup, wo thought
that ho would die. Hut wo broke up the
ttack by using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

It. II. COX, Plauchoville, La.

Aprs
Chary Pecfomi
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

Heaths nml Funer-tilii-

John K. Graf, qged "8 years, died yesterday
in Philadelphia. Ho was born in I'lnegrove,
and had been engaged iu mining and shipping
coal, with o Hi cos in Philadelphia. Two
daughters survive.

Mrs. John I. Qorz, a formor resident of St.
Clair, died in Philadelphia, and interment
was made in that city.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Cobley, of
Mahanoy City, will take place iu that town
at one o'clock afternoon.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; euros soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fails.
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Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at.$i.00
One " " at i.5()
One " at 2. 00
One " " " at 2.50
One " " Hat Trimmed Sailor ,So
One Lot of Children's Trimmed Hats

from sPc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, and up.

We have reduced the price on all
our Trimmed Hats. Ninety-fiv- i

dozen to select from. We guaran
tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Pace Veilings,
plain or dotted, from 8c per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

INVKiORATINQ

TO THO

"A" and SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. Promt
attention,

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
FerRUon House Illock.

iYES- -i
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far chcajier to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price.

Will, R. PRATT, 333 5. Jardln St

to be extra well to do

money.

New Fall and

furnish out a man's

PITHY POINTS,

Hli,ltifffi ThrniiKhoilt Ilia Ummtr
G1irt"t1Hl for Utility l'erusRl.

Next Thursday we will all t'lvo thanks.
Turkeys 11 ro quoted at 10 cents at Pottsville.
Tho P. & 1!. railroad employe will be paid

on Wednesday.
The new countr scheme will again bob up

iu tho LoRithituro,
1 hero lire 110 now in the

Ollbcrton robberies.
I!i Hilars are operating at Schuylkill Haven

and other parts of tho county.
After three months idleness tho Tanianiia

knlttlin: mill resumed yesterday.
William (l.ilvln will remove his pool room

to the I'eieiisou llousu building.
Operators will increase tho prlco of soft

coal for next year.
John Airensfiold. tho P. & It. conductor,

died fiom bis Injuries at the hospital yester-
day.

Jul 11, Pa hey is orKanlzluu tho mliio workors
in this county, spcakiiiK in Now: Hostou yes-- ,
tcrday.

Charles Dick, tho well known strlppinc
contractor, died yesterday at Hazlcton of
apoplexy.

rho t hief liurKcss of Jlabanoy City is
coinpolliim property owners to put down new
pavements.

Garfield Hoppes. of Mahanoy City, is now
employed by the brokerage ilrni of Levy &
Lewis, at Philadelphia.

HunUr P. Bright, of Ashland, has pur-
chased an interest iu the JH. Carmcl lumber
company conducted by Win. Fetter.

Surgeon Itobert 51. Kennedy, of Pottsville,
has been ordered to report on board tho ship
Yorktown, now at San Francisco.

ltov. Ilamborszky, lato of Hungary, was
installed as pastor of the Slavish Kcformed
church, at Jit. Carmol'on Thursday.

Tho work of building tho now foundation
of tho shirt factory at Mahanoy City,
destroyed by fire, was started yesterday.

Ocorgo Mohrbach, of Pottsville, and Miss
Jennio Payne, a prominent young lady of
Philadelphia, wore married at tho latter city.

The Schuylkill County Medical Society
will hold a mooting in Pottsvillo on tho
second Tuesday of next mouth, In the rooms
of Qowen Post, No. 23, G. A. It.

The McAdoo railroad station was ontered
mid the robbers made big haul, including 700
cigars, boots, shoos, clothing and valuable
express packages.

On Tuesday a Tutuaciua man killed a 15- -

pound 'possum.
A curfew ordinance will be presented to

tho Town Council of Frcoland.
All wired polls iu Tamauua are to bo taxed

00 cenU per poll annually, and thoy must bo
painted.

Tho marnago of Miss Lllio Coonoy, or Lost
Creek, and Edward Shcorau, of IirowusviUe,
is fixed for an early dato.

The lato E. J. Fry, of Tamaqua, was
insured for $.0,0U0. About a year previous
to his death $10,000 of this amount was paid,
leaving duo.

Tho Chief Burgess of Tamaqua receives
$150 a year.

County Superintendent Weiss will be a
candidate for

C. F. Until, of Sbamokin, lias been selected
to preside over tbo eisteddfod at Hazletou on
Christmas Day.

The members of Major Jennings Council
No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.. will meet in their

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST LINE OF
TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAL TOILET SETS.

the: latest games i

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Bazar,
23 NORTH tVIAIIM ST.

Oil,
Wagon Grease,

Oil Stoves.
We make a of

gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Kant Con! Street, Shenandoah, J'cuno

Mall orders promptly attended to.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE

I'or good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St, 33 West Centre Street.

so for such a pinall amount of

Winter Suits

WELL DRESSED
YOUNG MEN

Morgan's

Gasoline,

Gasoline,

Have a decided advantage. It has never

before been so easy for any young man who has the desire

dressed

specialty

In the latest styles and from the newest woolens. Suits at

$6.00, $7 50, $10.00, and upwards, that you

had always had to pay a great deal more for. ,

Neckwear, Furnishings, the little things that

young outfit.

developments

Hats,

L. REFOWICH,
10 and IS South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

bftll tdiilotrow eVouilm to bloieed to th6
Dei mall LllllienUl church When Iter. Johu
Grnhlor will preach a Thanksgiving sermon.

Says tho Hazletou Sentinel : Qurdcti U.
Clauscr, of Shenandoah, a member of tho
Ferndale Powder Co., was In town
Mr. Clatitor has only been coming horo slnco
April, but during that tlmo lias built up a
largo trade and cultivated an cxtcustvo ac
quaintance. Ho is a very pleasant gentle-
man and Is well liked by his customers."

Qcranumus, fuchsias, pausics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo. Tuberose and gjadlolus bulbs,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tax Collector M. J. Seaulau transacted
business at tho county seat

Micbaol Mcllet went to Pottsvillo this
morning to visit friends,

Frank J. llrounau was among tho towns-
men who spent at Pottsvillo.

E. C. llrobst spent a part of visiting
friends in Pottsvillo and vicinity.

liev Cornelius I.amesln, pastor of tho
Greek Catholic church of town, y con-

ducted funeral services at Mlucrsvlllo und
llazletun.

Mossrs. Edward Itche and Charles Petit, of
Pottsvillo, and Miss Clara Morgan of Miners,
vllle, wero In town yesterday visiting friends

Dr. D. W. Straub, of lluthlohcm, was a
visitor to town last night.

Miss Lulu Kester has gone to Wilkesbarro
and Scranton, to spend about thico weeks
visiting friends.

Mrs. Peter Dresher and daughter, of Itiug'
town, wero town visitors

At Payno's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
find tho largest Btock evorseen In tlio county.

To rill tlio Jury Wheel.
Jury Commissioners Thomas Fogarty and

John Anstock, of Mahanoy City, will meet
uoxt Monday to fill tlio jury wtieol. 'iins
will bo tho first time they have been called
upon to do tho work, as tbo wheel filled by
their predecessors lasted until tlio present
term of court.

Lender ltesigns.
John liebb, leador of tho St. Nicholas Hand

for the past three years, has tendered his
resignation from tho position, llo will movo
to Philadelphia.

KxplfiHion oT Gill.
George Wilamaulcz, of West Coal streot,

employed as a minor at Kohinoor colliery,
was sovercly burned about tbo faco, head and
hands by an explosion of gas this afternoon.
lie ignited tho gas while hunting for a prop
in an old breast.

riret l'lrut Fire!
Insure your property from loss in tho

ldost anil strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Amoricu and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ius. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St.. Shonaudoah.

A 0110 year guarantee accompanies overy
watch repaired at Orkln's, 129 S. Slain street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
7OK SALIC Very cheap, one 20 horse power

L' eutttne. one uinru intr. Doner, sinner aim
other machinery, jumper, T ratln, and tin
lumber and building known m the. linrriHou
wnsherv. (Jirardville. Vor further information
apply to K. (3. Wugner, assistant superintend
ent, uirnriiviLio.

OH BALK A valuable manufacturing plantF fully enulmied for the manufacture of
cloth hati and cans and boxe, and a double
frame dwelling house, together or hepe rate.
Kfjih-- or verbal bids for nil or nart of real
estate, or equipment will bo reeehed up to and
including November 30tht 1S0S, at the oilier of
tho company, corner uoai ami nmenctc Hireeis,
Shenandoah, la. ll15-2-

nOIt HUNT. Dwelllnir house, with all eon
1 venlences, with good location, for rent.
Apply at tins olllee. u

FOH HA17K A farm of about lOaeres within
and one-ha- miles of Shenandoah

Goo-- dwelling hotine, excellent out build iir.
Apply toT. It. Ueddall, Shenandoah 1'a. tf

SALE Valuable Shenandoah property,
ITIOIt) locaicd on Oak street, with nil
modern conveniences, stoe room and welling
and houo on the rear. For further Information
apply at this olllee. tf

nOU 8ALK. Two pool tables In good condlI tion. Can be bought very reasonable.
At ply to Anthony Schmicker, 109 South Alain
street tf

"YJOTJCE. Desirable properties for sale, Ajh
i.1 ply to a. U. JSl. lloiiopeier, attorney,
niicnunaoaii.

OF VALUAHLE HEALEXKCUTOXl'SSATJS of the authority vested
in the undersigned Executors of the estate of
Lawrence Sincley, late of the township of
iNorm union, in tne county oi BcuuyiKiii,
Pennsylvania, deceased, the said executors will
expose to puuuc BSie, upon sue premises oi nam
Lawrence Slncler. deceased, on Saturday.
November 20, 18'JS, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
the following valuable property ; All that
certain farm, messuage and tract of land known
hh iawrence singicy nomesicau, biiuaieu in
North Union township, Bchuylktll count c,
Pennsylvania, about three milen west of Nnr
emburg, upon the public road leading from the
llerwlckand Pottsville state road, intersecting
with the public road, known as the Ml 111 In
vllle road; bounded by hinds of Hcnjamln
1. Siugley, HuAauua llrelsch, (Jeorge
K. Krantz, Wesley Pettlt, John Talner and
others; and containing about 129 Acres, with all
necessary buildings and modern Improvements;
and is one of tho mott valuable and dcMrable
farms, in ald North Union township. Terms
of sales Ten cent, of price bid to be paid
down on day of pale, and balance on or before
April 1. without Intercut. Any desired in
formation regarding said property may he hud
by calling upon or addressing the undersigned
Executors, Zlons (Jrove, Pa , or their Attorney,
H. . M llollopctcr, Hheuandoah, Pa.

JOIIX HlNIILKV,
8tkiiii:n SinMv,

Executors
Oct. 23, 183S.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here anil a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coals, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blankets carpels, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor anil get prices,

llutterick jvoper patterns, best in ibe world,
sold by us,

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

QU1NN POUND GUILTY.

The Jury Siijs He Murilclcil Tall l It Scully

at (Ilrurilvlllo Lint Augutt.
Alt tlio testimony In the trial of tl cargo

Qtlitii, clmim'd with tliu iminlor of 1'iitrlck
Scully, of Olrard vllle, was In yesterdny
morning, nml tlio nftcinoon wns taken up ly
atlclrcbst's to tlio jury nml tho court s charge.
W. J. Whlteliouso pnoko for tlio defense, and
Georso.1. WndlliiBer. i:q , on behalf of tbo
Commonwealth. Theso wero tho only two
addresses made, and that of tbo latter was
especially strong. Tho prosecution hold out
for murder in the flrst degree.

Tho iurv retired at 5:35 last ovcnlug, and
after deliberating about four bouts, riming
which tlmo five ballots weio taken, n venllct
was rendered as follows : "(luilty of murder
In tho second degree"

Oulnii was brought over from jail. Ho took
a seat at his counsel's side. Ho was pale, but
did not show tho least sign of nervousness.
In fact his face woro the sumo impassive ex
prcssion, which has hecu noticed and coin
niented upon during tbo whole course of the
trial. He has carried himself wltli singular
coolness during tho trial and at no tlmo did
ho show any agitation. When tho verdict
was nunouncod ho did not change a muscle of
liia countenance, but a little later on rc
unrated Clerk of tho Courts Shooner to tele
phono tho verdict to his brother, Patrick
Quinii, In Asliland. It seemed as If ho did
not realize tbo full ulguillciiuco of tho veidict,
nor tlio penalty which ho will havo to pay at
tbo riiscictionof tho cuurt.

Imniediatelv after tho verdict was an
nounced counsel for the defonso aroso and
moved for arrest of judgment pending an ap
plication for a new trial. Ho was glvon tour
davs in which to fllo reasons tneretor.

A verdict of second degree carries with it a
ucnaltr of Imprisonment in tho state pent
tentlary not exceeding twenty years. Tbo
convicted man, Clcorgo Quinii, is only 18

years old, lives with his mother at Connors'
patch, near (llrardvlllo, and has several
brothers and sisters, all respected mombers of
society iu that locality. Ho is tall and thiu
and has n long, narrow face, with a bright
countenance. His victim, Patrick Scully, was
engaged to Qulun's sister, and spent several
years iu Philadelphia as an iusurauce agent.
His brother and sister, tho lattor Mrs. Green,
reside at Girardvillo.

THK OLEO OASES.

Olio of the most important cases tried this
week is that of sevoral Tamaqua merchants,
charged with violation of tho pure food law
of tbo state. In one case, which will ho
tried on Monday, William 11. Walters is the
defendant. Ho is a wholesale dealer in
butter nud eggs and was arrested on tho
charge of soiling oleomargarine as butter.
Tho other case was tried yestorday, the de-

fendant being Philip Kolb, Sr., of Tamaqua,
tho prosecution being brought by tho Pure
Pood Commission. The defendants testified
that they had bought tho goods as such, and
believed them to bo puio butter, and bad
purchased tbo goods from Dorman, of
Williamsport. The pure food agent testified
as to the testa made and showed tho goods
to ho oleomargarino. Tho jury found a
verdict of guilty, and recoininendod the de-

fendants to tho inorcy of tho court.
Iu the case of August Sparling, charged

with assault and battery, ou oath of Joseph
Shamhusky, the iury brought iu a verdict of
not guilty and divided tbo costs equally be-

tween prosecutor and defendant. Judge
I.yon criticised the jury, and Ignored that
part placing half the costs ou tho prosecutor.

Frank Chambers was found not guilty of
indecent exposure, and the costs were placed
on the prosecutor.

Iu tho case of Con. Fuhs, indicted for em-

bezzlement, on oath of T. K. Bright, a nol.
pros, was ordored.

Another runnier case will probably be tried
noxt week. This is the Jlinersvlllo case.
Andrew Harzar and Mortis Wargo being the
defendants. Theso are the men who as
saulted Georgo Harnick in a saloon, tho latter
dying from injuries inflicted.

Itchiness of tho skin, horrible plague.
.Most everybody afflicted In ouo way or
another. Only one safe, never falling cure.
Doau's Ointment. At any drug-store- , 50

cents.
Deedn Ilecorfletl.

The following deeds wero ackuowlrdged :

From Edward Koberts, trustee, aud others to
George Wilford premises In Tamaqua; from
Georgo S. Wilford aud wife to Lucy A. Char-raad-

promisos iu Tamaqua ; from K. J. Fry
aud wife to Lucy A. Charinady, premises in
Tamaqua; Henry Uaupt aud wife to F. S.
lluupt, premises in Frackvillc; samo to Emma
F. Haupt, premises iu FrackvlHo ; Samuel
Haupt and wife to Francis S. Haupt.premises
iu Fiackvllle; William Haupt and wife to
Lydia L. Haupt, premises inFrackville; samo
to Emma F. Haupt, premises in Frackville ;

from Henry Haupt aud wifo to F. S. Haupt,
promises in Frackville; F. S. Haupt and
wifo to K. F. Haupt, promisos in Frackville ;

Ueury Haupt aud wifo to David P. Uaupt,
promises in Frackville

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub woll with Itod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Grubler 11 --os., drug store.

Fell I'llteeii l'eet.
Miko Sabbo, outside laborer at Tunnel

Itldgu colliery, Mahanoy City, fell to tho
ground from a trestlo fifteen feet high yes
terday afternoon, but escaped with an in
jured auklo.

All kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds.
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillo.
Klectric. curs pass tho door.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
UIWIUUIIMUI ) Vl

019 N. Centre St., Pottsville, la.
Fine old AVhlBkcyg, Gins and M'lnes, nt tho bar,

A choice lino vt Clunrs und Temjer-anc- e

Prinks.
Accommodations for travelers,

Meala nt all houm.

I sasTHIS
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Paine's Celery Compound.
. JU

United States Senator Tabor Says

That it Should

Recent events showed that a camp is moro
dangerous than a battle. Not only in tho
army, but in ordinary life, moro lives are lost
by a heedless disregard of tho beginnings of
poor health than by all other causos com
bined.

Dyspepsia or nervousness is absolutely in- -

excusable now. There is no moro reason for
a man or woman eating with poor appetite or
sleeping poorly or suffering continually from
ucuralgia or rheumatism y than there is
of his or her goiug without tho necessities of
life.

Every candid person who has dragged
along, under tlio depressing effects of nerve
and brain exhaustion, needs to tako to heart
tho words of such unbiased persons as Sena-

tor Tabor, who cannot afford to attach their
guarantee to anything they have not them-
selves investigated.

lH'.NVEi:, Col., Sopt, 20, 1803.
Messrs. Wells. Itlchardson & Co , Burling-

ton, Vt. I heart ily recommond your l'aiuu's
celery compound.

It is the ouo remedy which should bo
widely used. I have used it, aud 1 therefore

56
m4 For This

!

9

your opportunity to bargains at the

Proprietor.

Now be

know whereof I speak. Very truly yours,
N. A. W. TABOR,

Formerly U. S. Sonator.
Do you suffor from Insomnia T Aro you

one of tbose Individuals
wrestle with tho pillow through the

long hours of the night and rise in the morn-
ing with haggard features and hollow oyes?
If so, take advantage of the remarkable
power of greatest of all remedies for re-
storing strength.

Paine's celery compound calms and equal-
izes all the nervous tissues and induces the
body to take on solid flesh. ,

Nervous debility causes timidity, depres- - r
si on, and lack of confidence In tbo struggle
of life ; whereas plenty of nervous force in-

sures self roliance, enterprise aud prosperity.
In untold nurabor of cases the lack of sue
cess can easily be traced to a simple lack of

forco.
There is no bettor foundation for permanent

good health, or a better preparation for
coping with tho hard work and taxing strain
of lifo than rich, red, pure blood and pleuty
of It, acquired by use of Paluo's celery com-
pound.

Physicians recognlzo Paine's celery com-
pound as tho one scientific remedy for restor-
ing health and strength to the worn-ou- t
system.

Grkin's Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 159 South INlaln Streot,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

Day Clock fop 2. VS.
rvionth Only.5.00 Eight

MS!

Main

Used.

WEEK ONLY

A Contented Woman
la alio who has her walls and ceilings decorated

our latest designs and rich colors In wall
paper Wo a complete lino of ezqulsltu

and shades, in the moat attlfitlc combina-

tions and patterns, and wo will decorate
home kitchen to at a reasonable
figure.

J. P. CAR DEM,
224 West Centre Slreel, Shenandoah,

OVERCOATS !

E!

Street.

Street,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

We spent weeks in New York and Philadelphia to pick all the latest styles. We have
over 3,500 Overcoats for Men, beside a large stock for Youths and Children.

We expected colder weather, but as it did not come when looked for, we have made a

great reduction in prices and offer the greatest stock ever brought to the town. Now is

11

get

Nos.
L.

and 11 South Main

and South

Overcoat

who

this

nerve

from
have

tints
your

from attic

Pa.

Mammoth Clothing (House,


